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WHEN lt was Ume for man to be created, Zeus gave tl:ds tm-
portant work to Prometheus and Eptmetheus, the two Tltans
who had helped him ln his battle agalnst Cronus and the other
Tttans. Zeus also asslgned them the task of givtng men and anl-
mals glfts that would lnsure thelr suMval.

Prometheus, whose neune means "forethought," was an lnven-
tor and exceedhgly wlse. Hls brother, Eplmetheus, whose name
means "afterthought," was Just the opposlte, exceedlngly rash.

Eptmetheus declded that hewould glve the gfts to the anlmals,
and Prometheus set about creatlng the flrst man. He wanted man
to be nobler than the anlmals, and he sat by the ocean for a long
time, thlnldng. Ftnally he took a handfirl of earth and added water
to lt, so that lt would hold together when he shaped tt. Then,
slowly and carefully, he modeled the flrst man ln the tmage of the
gods. PrometJreus gave htm two feet on whlch to stand, so tJlat he
could look up to heaven and the stars, not down at the earth as
the admals did.

Meanwhlle Eplmetheus was handlng out glfts to the anlmals,
which, untll that tlme, had had no means of defense and looked
very dlfferent from the way they do today. Epimetheus gave
claws to the tigers, wlngs to the blrds, and horns to the cattle.
And then he gave some of the antmals swiftness, others cun-
nhg and courage, and sttll others strength. He even gave many
of them fur to keep them warm [r wtnter.

Epimetheus was very pleased with htmself. But then Prome-
theus ran up to htm, shoutlng, "Look, brother. My man has
come to llfe. Is he not wonderful? Let us gtve the greatest gift to
htm, for he ts by far the flnest creation on earth."

Eptmetheus hung hts head and sald, "But I have already
glven dl of the greatest glfts to the antmals. I am sorry, brother.
I did not stop to think."

When Prometheus heard what his brother had done, he was
angry. "Now tJrere is nothbxg preclous to give to man. I must
think of some superior and spectal glft to help man survlve.'
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Prometheus was quick-wttted, and soon he thought of a re-
markable glft-flrelWith {Ire man could keep warm, cook food,
and have light at night. He could also forge tools to plow tJre
earth, and weapons to defend hlmself agalnst antmals. But how
was Prometheus to obtai:r flre, whtch belonged only to the gods?

He asked the goddess Athena to help him gain entrance to
heaven, and she gulded hlm to the blazing charlot of the sun.
There Prometheus lighted a torch and then, unseen, sped back
to earth to give his precious gift to manklnd.

Zeus was enraged when he looked down at the earth and saw
flres glowtng. "Prometheus has stolen ffre, which belongs to the
gods alone," he roared. "And he has given our flre to manl It may
make man too powerful, more powerful even than the gods. I
must punish Prometheus. "

Zeus acted swiftly. He had his servants Force and Violence
selze Prometheus and chain hlm to a rock, hlgh ln the Cauca-
sus Mountalns. There, day a-fter day, a vulture swooped down
and ate his liver, which grew back daily, only to be eaten agaln.

But Prometheus suffered ln sllence, for though hts body was
bound, hls mlnd and spirit were free. He dtd not regret hls deed.
He knew that not only had he fashioned a wonderful creaUon-
man-but he also had given hlm a gft that would change hlm
from a helpless creature to master of hls surroundings.
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